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23rd February 2021

Dear Parents/Carers and Students,

Return to On-Site Provision

Yesterday Boris Johnson announced a roadmap out of lockdown that had four stages.  The first stage was a return to 
face-face education for schools from March 8th.  I am sure that students and parents are pleased, and I am personally 
delighted that we can see a return of all students to the site.  

We are now looking through the guidance to understand what we need to do in order to open safely.  Two key changes 
are the introduction of lateral flow tests for students and staff and the wearing of face coverings in lessons.  

We will be undertaking lateral flow tests of consenting students before they start lessons.  We have around 1400 
students in the school and we have estimated our testing capacity to be around 130 tests per hour.  We will be unable 
to test all students on Monday 8th March.  There will need to be a phased return to face-to-face lessons during the 
week beginning 8th March, which will be organised on a year group basis.

We are expecting further guidance on testing on Wednesday this week, which we will use to finalise our schedule and I 
will then inform you of the plans for the return of each year group.

On line learning will continue for year groups until the date they return to start face-to-face lessons.  

Lateral Flow Testing

In line with the guidance, we will be carrying out three lateral flow tests in-school for each consenting student as we 
return and we are planning that these tests will be spaced out over the first two weeks.  After this date, there will be a 
system to operate lateral flow tests using home kits and the school can then reduce testing capacity on-site.  

Face Coverings

Face coverings will need to be worn in classrooms for lessons as well as when students are moving around the site.  
Please ensure students have a suitable face covering each day.

Consent for Testing

Many thanks to those parents and students who have consented to testing.  The point of the testing system is to 
identify asymptomatic cases of Covid and help to reduce the transmission of the virus.  The more students that have 
consented to testing, the safer the school environment will be for everyone.  If you haven’t consented, please consider 
this and complete the form below.  There is no need to give consent again if have previously done so.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oJLJIG9rr0Ckiv_tg3EoMjBsGTpB6qdDoIP-i9piavNUQ0I5STB
ZUVBHSVMwTkxSVzUySkVGMlhZQy4u

To assist with our operations, we would like all consent forms to be completed via the online form by Monday 1st 
March.  After this date any changes to consent will be managed by e-mail to Wendy Shannon was@leventhorpe.net

Further details will be sent out later this week to inform students and parents of dates and timings for the return of each 
year group.  

Regards,

Malcolm White


